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Tommy Fogarty was born on 14 January 1922 at Aughnagomaun, Horse and Jockey, County Tipperary. He was 

a son of John Fogarty, a farmer, and Catherine Fogarty (née Baker). His parents got married on 25 February 

1919 in St Peter’s Church, Moycarkey. As an athlete Tommy Fogarty’s year of success in cross-country running 

was in 1948. At county level he started off the year as third scorer for Moycarkey-Borris Athletic Club in the 

novice championship at Thurles racecourse with his club the runner-up team. He followed that up with fourth in 

the junior championship at Moneygall, and dead-heated with John Treacy at fifth in the senior at Coolquill, 

Killenaule. The first two races were won by Jimmy Savage, and Mick Blake was the winner of the latter. 

Tommy Fogarty won the Munster junior cross-country championship on 15 February 1948 at Tipperary town 

with his county finishing as first team. Runner-up and third individual positions were taken by John Treacy and 

Jimmy Savage, respectively. Three weeks later in the Irish junior cross-country championship at Thurles 

racecourse Tommy Fogarty finished third behind the winner Jimmy Savage and runner-up John Treacy. At the 

end of March in the Irish senior cross-country championship at Belfield, Dublin, Tommy Fogarty finished fifth 

and the winner was Mick Blake. Tipperary finished first county in both the junior and senior national 

championships, and the scoring six in the senior were Mick Blake, Mick Cleary, Tommy Fogarty, Tim Ryan, 

John Treacy and Patsy Carroll. In hurling, Tommy hurled for many years with Moycarkey-Borris teams in all 

grades and was on the Tipperary team that won the Munster junior hurling final in 1953, and was a sub in the 

All-Ireland final that year when Tipperary beat Warwickshire. In later years he served on the club committee 

and was a senior selector with the club. He was also for many years secretary of the Moycarkey-Borris Athletic 

Club and was a founder member of the Community Games committee in the parish. Tommy Fogarty died on 29 

March 1990 in Our Lady’s Hospital, Cashel, aged sixty-eight, and is interred in Moycarkey cemetery. 


